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CLASSIFIED
"*' 'CLA8Sl¥iE& 

ADVERTISING RATES 
and Information

CASH WITH COPY RATES
One Insertion, per word .:__ 2o 
Two Insertion*, fir word ........ 3o
Thre? Insertion*, per word ^. 4« 
Four InMrtlont. per word .... So

Minimum St« Ad, 12 word..
Ads may be cancelled after 

tiny Intertfpn a:rtd money re 
funded for iMertion* not pub- 
lUhed. ' Ad« re-ordered from 
w«ak to"V»Mk'Mw charged *t the 
2c 'per Word Tlte, each insertion.

ACCOMMODATION 
CHARGE RATE

- (Subjett t<i -Approval of
Credit Manager)

One-Insertion; per line .. .. fto. 
Two Insertions, per line _ T8c 
Three ln»«rtloni, per line .... 22o
Feur InMrtione, per (hie ...... So
'Minimum'Size Ad, 3 lines.

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
Classified Display, - minimum 

jpaoe-ornrmofi, with -privilege of 
 change of copy/ four.'insertion* 
or more, per inch, each inser 
tion .....................A...;-.....,:....-^.. We

Classified Display, without 
abstract;    per inch, per inter, 
tion   .._" .;:............:.:._..__.._...-._  8Qc

No More vMus and Brush!

, , . 
   ̂- ~ilar-b-OU".:8hanip6o ' 

'. Permanent- Win-Ins, ?5.00
AMERICAN

Beauty and Barber Shop 
1511 Cabrilli) Phono.

Announcements
I HAVE taken over the Standard 

Jcc Corporation route in Tor 
rance and give notice that I 
will not be responsible for debts

' contracted lii thcii1 name Ijy 
nriy person except myself.

WILBUK (!. CHURCH.

AFTER March B, 1931, I will not 
" .be responsible for debts con 

tracted by 3. C. Kennedy Jr. and 
C. E. Murttn, former owners oC 
Modern Sign Service.

' W. M. Bench. .

Lodge, Notices

WOMAN'S BENEFIT ' 
ASSOCIATION

rORRANCE REVIEW NO. 37" 
HOWE, President""

'  (I/foots Second' Slid . F6wr«t> Tuesday 
' Women's -Clubhouse,'

Erigraciq AvenUe

1,QST Hoslon terrier, darlj brin- 
dlo with whim markings. Re 
ward for .return tuT:Ui2'Carson

Business Directory,
DUPLICATED OR 
BY NUMBER

Saws 'VHle4nWly!Cl^ Repaired

TORRANCE'.'CYGLE * SPORT

GOODS CO,

i El IJrado Torrance- i3

Let MB Help You Solve Your 
Building. Problem* .

H.G. BLACK
General Contractor

* New. Jobs or  R»mod«»ino 

Phone, To'rranofr 93?-M..

.  .NeivHo B^SSf; -";?*;?'> 5 

pi-tt? ature-   ;'-. ^ .

Expert Shoe Repairer , 
Old Shoes Look New

. Mon<^ it*? Joan for building 

or refinancing; your home.

General 'insiiranc* Agency 

Eight; Years' £xp«rience

GILBERT
.152$ Cravens Av 

Tel. 420

Personal
TRUCK LEAVING for Han Krun. 

I.-IBCO mi ur about ApnU'^Stli. Can 
luke or return uniall Jouil of 
HubdB. to'Mp P'» eJiPBIiaeu.' Also 
iruiilt leavlH? fpr Suir Diego. Hob 
usi'o Transfer. I'hoiie 3M-I, Han 
I'cdru. ' '

For Rent) Hpu«e*
Furnished '

21 Pot Sate: Atitoroobiiw a*4

1980 CHEVROLET Truck, ifyiho 
body, clogefl cab. -..:....-....... t $5»5

1927.) CHEVROLET Coupe, new 
rubber ................___,_ :_ $1(5

1928. CHEVROLET 4-&>or sedan; 
Special ._... __.._.._,..;|,.._... *2>5

G. *i. A.

165th and Menlow

J«!W / BTOCK Coupe, new Buco, 
n6*ielt8tat condition ......_....^ |««5

EaUOE HEBAM 7Ji»as8eng«r;-ino- 
tor ftnd Jiilibar in tlnn otmdl- 
ilon. 9ea ibis -oar. npociiil ...:(75

Nov. IWO/XKeg.) KOTH> I*oafl«tcr; 
loi* mileage and like itciir..^$426

Plwne Gah 2ilGARDBNA

5th and 
USED CAR BARGAINS

' DOWN
1931 AUSTIN _... .... 
1981 ESSEX COUPE  ' 
1929 ESSEX SEDAN 
1928 ESSEX SEDAN ..
1928 PONTIAC COUPE
1929 OLDSMOBILE COUPE....?175 
1928 HUDSON LANDAU' _ .. .

.__HOO
_..._...n76
.... _ »1BO

. ___ »100
.. _ $

1927 HtJDSON SEDAN,, New 
Cap guarantee ..,_...._..............  ,$225

 I9K' OAKLAND LANDAU
SEDAN x.................... .!. .._._ __ *1!B

Tliese curs .are for »aln by the fU-1 
thorizcd Hufl^on Essex deoJCTr 
and late models. All carry guar 
antee and free service.

We cmry our own paper on con
tract balance, and terms are very 

, Ubflruh'; See 'Vn before you buy.

ii£tfbER"SON MOTOR CO.

 eaiiaHcg, Sfngfers,' Stated Pairs,
*!}imit«B 'We inn t»**ft'w'bcr.r'y
*tneht:». ,Z«l)ras, Cardinals, -ttlnc 

'Parrokeetif, Ldve Blrdsi 
i. »<ao*W8. White King t-tge-

 BTB TSe Pair.

PEDftO

BU1CK Standard Coach, Btorage " 
ywirs; mileiifip. 22,000; A-l con-

' dltton; sacrifice. See 1'Vnny 
Kins, 1324 Sartorl.

BETTER chicks, of several  varl- 
._ctlcfti JlOc each and up_; also cua- 

toni hatciiins." ab3daiiS~"Hal<iH- 
*fyi 17001 J4o. Normandle, Uar- 
dena. I'hone Gardena »701.

SCHULT2, PECKHAM 

& SOH-ULTZ

Authorized Dealer 

1514 Cabrillo

Korjl' Products 

Tbrranc«137

BUY YOUR. TfRES AT JOE'S 
TIRE SHOP Saye 50%; guar 
anteed Orst class retreading. UOJ5 
Narbonne Ave., Lomita.

A CLEAN CAR 
 'L«t George Do It"

rollsblng and Simonlzing 
('hassls arfrt Motor Cleaning 

GEORGE'S AUTO LAUNDRY
Carson. Cor. El ,1'rado 
Thpnc. Torranc* 101

Rant: >«QU8e»
Furnished

iiou^e, suraec. 1813 Uru-
  '

THREE 4-room houses, completely, 
'furnished, with bath. Inaulre 
1753 Ahdreo, Torranoo.

24 FotiKry, Rabbits, and 
Ptet&aek

Squabs 
«lvil. at

nil Rtveinlde-HBdondo Blvd. 
Phone 4SE

For Sale
Baby Chicks

VALLEY CASH AND
POULTRY MARKET

1138 Narbonne
Lomita 124

POULTRY   ,We need poultry. 
Phone Gardena 22; Peteraon. 
18824 Bo. Normandle.

BiABV 6HICKS

jffh 'quality blood teatod clUckB; 
FJacin Bureau accredited; Irom 
Cblldar's Hatchery, Santa Afca. 
Bee Carl-B. Sbumakcr, 411 West 
16Gj.ii St.. Qardcnu. Phone Clar- 
dena 3294. .

v For JBole
SEfTlNp HENS

Brood Menu with Chick*
and I'MUets
JOHN GEJZ

Phone Tdrranoe. 493-J
Moyler at Amelia Keystone.

28 Help Wanted; Male 
and

NEAT appearing -gentleman . or 
lady to solicit for L. A. Exam 
iner In Ton-mice, Lomita und 
Harbor City. Cull lit 2203 Ar 
lington -Ave.  

13 For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flats, Furnished

25 For Sale: Mi«a)llaneous

EL CONTENTO' COURT Artis 
tically furnished doubles, roomy, 
newly decorated, plenty bullt- 
InB}'. renta reduced. 70S" Sarlofl

^INGLES. .S20.00: gas, \tater, 'lipht 
Incfudea. Ba» 'Levy Bide., IW* 
Sartorl Ave.

NICE apartmenta, gopo* bodB. well 
' furnistied, downtown; garagfcH; 
low rent. Apply Apt. 6. Edlaon 

.Apts., Itt7.-Ma?cellntt.

14 Far Rent:
Unfurnished

MQJLSSKK I riiom Api. Reasonable 
i rent to responsible parlies. 1750

15 F^r Rent: Rooms'

JxkU-oonV, bath, hlt- 
privlin«i-H. ?12.00 a month. 

* liUC Arllniiton.

18 For ftsnt: Stores 
and Offiqes

I-'On KENT KlniiBt hull In Tor- 
ranee for lod£u work and aanocu. 
Bam Levy. __' ,_______

19 , For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

roym liouuc wt 101" CuU 
''Avenue, 135.00. '

1'lvc noom Hoiiae at H07 Madrid
Avenue, J30.00 

Fuiir UIIOHI Ilqusu at "517 Hpnoroi*
Street, »SO.OO 

 \V. II. OllbBit, iWtl CravniH.

F«r Sale: FurnltuW 
and HQMMhold OOQcta

Junior;

far 3a|e; Horses 
and Livestock

fciV HK(KB»l, leu wwuUu old; 
uln> 'I'offeulJMri; li"Ki. ll»5 -.'l»l

Young New <Jsal»»d 
DOCK, T4i.'lb(i, up; clmin, 

iy ijtpw*. ,'OivV nttmbur on
iintf dlfisctloiip (or rtttcihlxn 
iiliicu. ' Win. .  Slitiehy Huh-

Special Prices

S. I. NURSERY
Shrubs lu Gul. Cans 
Reduced lo .......................

Flowers ..................
Orange'
Trees ..........._..-.-.......

Corner 17th and Paoific Av 

<Phon« San Pedro 4427

25c 
20c

29 Emptoymtnt Wanted
HOUSEXVOllK'- by duy or hour. 

liHinin- at Torrancu Herald Of 
fice.

SO Wanted to Buy
WANTKO   improved or unlin- 

proysd hull' or more IUM-B ol' lunU 
In Gardunu, Torranec or vicinity. 
Will trudu Los AiiK«lt!H improved 
prupvrty uua. H«auin«. W. W. 
Welln. 138 E. 8»lh Wacc. lav

WANT 00- to 200-i'KS "Hud Incu- 
batoiNi (,-«« or iMcctrlc prcrcntU. 
18J7 V. '18311(1 SI., Torntncr.

5" Rwtl Eitatw tm»r»n4~~
C ACHKS, I-room California houne. 

»000(): In city of Torruncel lot 
J7, -tract 315S. ywnur, A. M. 
Bggerlh, 11203 Hawthorne Blvd.,

BARGAIN BY OWNER
STUCUO 11OM1);, B extra targe 

\voll ucran|t«il roonit), ~ bodropm", 
don, |u.rse bi-ouKlimi rooni, ' (cai 
l(t«l>laCt; wall nwJ Koflr (ur. 
nuoeu; ctll liirwwuud llooru. Lot 
COxlKi, lown trout Mini, rt'ur, 
lluwiU'V anil uliriitw; cluuu to 
both whoulo. , Cdsli

down, lidlaiiLt 4i»' u luontli. 
l-'fld llunivi), J?P C'artion '8t., 
TorruiM*. l'l\9HU 570.'

. 
Un

» i'/»|)i uqd bi* 
In »nm» m«»thly nay 
Rtuilty HIIIUO, 13411 po(j( A

mtui for i;oo
Clivrvy tit., L,omtU

For

BKAL ESTATE. JU5NTALS AND 
INSURANCE. Bflrt buys. 'J"XW- 
N1T C. KINO,, 1924 Sartorl, phone 
174, Tormnce.

39 ffltwiotfl Irrstrumenti
$50 PIANO $50
To S«ll for Storage   

- Also Some Furniture

Belasco Transfer
honpn 3844 or-3845, San Fedro

BIG bargain on ropoBBCBBed bunga 
low plu.no; also nomo eflad prac 
tice pianos. Call Bolaaco Trans- 
fflr, S«n 1'edrb 88^4. : .

Legal Advertisement

An Ordlnffnoe ot th« City 6f Tor- 
rane* Providing for thw Forma- 
4ion( Onganizatioif and Reflula- 
tion "of T«rr«nc« Fire .D«p»rt-
 Ment.
 He! City- Council or the City of

Tarronco do orftthi -aB-fdllowB: 
Sccllon 1

Tin- Fire Department oC tho City 
of Tormnce shall 'consist 
Chief KnRineor, one Assistant 
Chief Enrfneflv, imd Iho prose 
"active ~»WmbPnr of -Hie- Torran 
Volunteer Fire T>cpnrtrnpnt, :n 
BUCli other officers and firetai 
OH may be appointed as herein 
after provided.

There shall ho one compdny. i'or( Any member 
each pioperly equipped piece oflwho Hhall violate 
pumping, hose carryins. or lad'iSer'lation. or lull to 
Bfrvlcu apparatus in. active service.

Legal Advertisement

II, mid nhlllty, scnlorlly and serv- 
C8 record shall lie considered, 

ability being of th<* irreater im- 
port^noe.

Appointment of n(rw men into 
the fire department shall be made 
with the objdot of Improving the 
operation; efficiency and xenenu 
excellency of the man-power. Age 
oT firemen nhnll be not less limn 
twenty-one (21) yeatu, nor more 
han forty-five (46) yearn.

Firemen shall be nocur« In their 
position and may be discharged 
for CAUBO only, mibject to review 
by the Olty Council ot such order 
of diBcharge If rctiliflBtijrt -within' 

(6) flays as hereinafter pro 
vided.

 " ' Section 8
REMUNERATION. Knch mcm-
ir Hhall lie paid One Dollar 

(»1.00) tor each drill attendance 
of . at least one hour's duration, 
Dut not oftener than onen each 
week; and Two nnd BO-100 Dol 
lars (»2.BO) for each alarm an 
swered, and One Dolhir (fl-00) 

hour for each hour or fraction 
thereof after the first hour of at-

ndance at any fire. 
Section S

DlMOlWUNK 'Kdleri and rcwilii- 
tiona for tl)n Hovernmunt of the 

liherH and officers or *hn Fire 
Department may he adopted by 
the majority vote of the members

proval ot the Cily Council.'Ei 
and clu oliodienco to sucti 
i-CBUlatlons OB may be aiToplod. 
and prompt and cheerful obedience 
of all lawful orders from superlorn, 
ihall be at all times required of 
ill members of the department.

. Section in
TRIAL BOARD. The City Coun- 

:11 Hhall constitute a Trial Board

lei-mining charges

:d for violation of any and uTf 
|cs ' und regulations governing

f tin- "department 
any rule or "frsu- 
ohey the lawful

, There shall be one captain ana 
one lieutenant for each company.

Section 2 
CHIEF ENGINEER. The Chle.- 

Engineer shall be the chief, ex 
ecutive officer of the Fire tie-' 
parlment nnd shall be invested 
Tvlth the following authorities, a 
dutloB:

1. To carry out slrictly the 'e 
torcemont oC the rules and regula 
tions of the department and 
able to suspend or remove "f 
service any officer or fireman 

subject to a hearing
herelnafte 
rc<i tie.il oU by 
man.

 J. At rircM

if
riffle

xen;ise nujirnf^i
command ovrr th« dciwrtment aiic 
over all equipment belonging 10,11. 
.3. To cause to be cxtliiKUlsije.fi

fined or misjinndert or expelled 
from Ihc d'-parlinent by the Chief 
Engineer: subject to the rlKht of 

person to n hearing before 
the Trial Board, to be demanded 
by such person .within five days 
after receiving, notice of such pcn-^ 

Hy having been imposed upon 
him.- Hucli Trial IWard may con 
firm, rescind or modify such pen 
alty so-imposed.

The Chief Engineer niay, In 
stead of fixing tlic penalty Fa'the 
first.Instance, file written chnrgqn 
with Hie Trial Board which shall 
proceed, to try such - charges and 

ils determination UH herein 
before provided.

Section 11
 he fltj- ClorU' 'sliull- ce{f*«y to 
' adoption of this Ordlnan

it fii ivitli Ih, St. ]K

danger to life und property 
prevent unnecessary diunaKc 
-water ul firra.

"4. To observe the   gelH-nil 
dltlon ot Ihe ricparlment and 
paratus and make, a monthly re 
port to the Chilli-man of the 1'ollci 
and Fire Committee of the City 
Council concerning same, together 
with a complete report of the 
tivlticH df   the department. JJe 
shall make a complete investiga 
tion of each fire, keeping a 'record 
of imd determining the 
amount of IOSH to building an.it 
contents, amount of Insurance pula, 
dcscrlptiun and location of eucl 
building destroyed or damaged, to 
gether with names of owners am 
occupants.

5. To carry out such further 
duties and exercise such ' rurtSic 
authority as may be placed upo 
him by order of the City Council 
of the City of Torran 

Section 3
ASSISTANT-CHIKK KMJINKKR. 

The Assistant Chief 
ahull rank next to thu CIMn 
a-lnerr and shall luive ~! s 
aualiflcutlons. He .shall lake 
pletc charge ut fires In tin 
senue of that officer and li 
vested with the 
und duties while

full fo
Approved:

JOHN DENNIS.
MiO'or of the City of Torruncc. 

Atteat:
A. H. UARTLETT, 

City Clerk of thu City of Torrance.
(Seal)  

Bttite of California, \ 
County of Los Angeles 5 ""'

I. A. H. BARTLETT, do hereby
 rtlfy that I am the City Clerk

f. Kn- 
llar 
om

ctlo

ame au 
acting. 
I

1'AI'TAINS AND LIKl'TEN 
ANTS. A captain and lleiitcnan 
shall lie appointed lor each com 
puny. They shall, under the dl 
section of thu Chief .Engineer um 
his usslslwil, Imvu cQmaiumi o 
tljeir "rcspocllvo compunles. -and j 
company cqiilpmont, und Hliull be 
held rt!»ponuihlc lor dlHclpllne tunn
jiroper luttlnlcnunce and coniltllon 
of equipment of their rvBpcOtlvc 
companies.

Section t>
 OPKRATOBS AND 

Opurvlurs In chaiBu of pumping "{JT
enginCB
or.

The driver assigned to an»W*r
shall bo rcepoiiBlhlo toi

.tetttne tlm equipment 
'to him lo the Urn and pro 
maneuvering und c.-<jnn«;tim' >i> 
ll>iipii>t for operation.

Opsrutors iih4 driver;; nlial 
till tlmw be under thr suprrv| 
imd direction ut lhi> captain 
thyir reupectivc

i hey may 
''in

ui-al nil tuc 
mull. |ii(iird|eb!| of Die c'.'IMI^Il: 
19 whiuh they uuty K'lonir. »1i»ll 
bo' irulnwl' to Imiulle any uufl " 
of (lie fire .tppurulUH iirovl 
ulao lo aql -In any ilenlrnl, 
IHU'lly iu liuilqllim f||'»t nil) l'li'« 
pljillluts, llpBV, c'

such dulle*

i<rov|d«b
The> anal] dumull ue 

ua ehull '-    
to tliom by llieir 'nu|i*ir|or

AI'I'OIM'MIJNT.S ,\M'> 1'KOJIO
TIONH. Tin- t'hli'f Kniilne
!»  uiipulniid by Hie I'llf Cuqncll 
anil :i|l»ll »«! >-e unlll hlu i,U'-i:i'iinln

ithttll 
.'iM|nclf

ap|iuliiu-d'by 
Tlnj A»|ili,lmit

V: 1 Um CUlut Kutfiutur 4U l»y u»l4
approval ot Ihe City Couu- curiuil lu that there

the sn 
in the 

 ctipon Ui<

to he   publlsl 
ranee Herald n 
umc Hliall JIB

of the City of Torn ce, nd til
ordinance was regularly In 

uced ut an adjourned rogultti- 
tlng of the City Council of 

City of Torrance on the 30th 
day. of December, 1930, and- was 
adopted on the 3rd (lay ot March, 
1931, at an adjourned' regular 
meeting of said Council.

Dated this 16th day of March, 
1931.

A. II. BAUTI.KTT.

(Seal)" "

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

No. l.li-117-207

AVHWUKAS. by a. dei-d of I rust 

I'Xeoiiti'd hj- HAKHV I!. MNDKR- 

MAN anil 
MAN, hl> th<

Ma;

CIllllMl

'liniik
I' Official RecordB, 

the (ifflco uf Ihe Comity llri-ur- 
w of l,o» Angeles Counly. i.'uli- 
rnlu, said Truslor illd grant anil 
tivey the property therein and 
wlnullor (li-Mi-ribi-il l» Security 
rust & Savings Dank. now 

-KIltST N A TI O N A L

ith
I.OS ANCKI.ES, 

"f sale, 
ng other tilings,

Mencli. Culifoniiu, May 
excuulrd liy suitl Hurry

B. Underrau 
derin

tin

Hundred ami no-iu 
Polluir, wllli liilrrc:,! 
until paiil. ul Hie I'iii 
(6%) per cent per in<i"

shou|d Ihi^resl nol I"' 
liall become purl i>f 11 

und MiaiKUlt

(JilllO.OO)
from ilrtte

ul Bight

lilins ilml
,) putd. it

prntripu.1

iiiilil ilctault b»' made 
of inleix-Bl when ilue, 
uiu ol iiiiuclpul and

Intercut dluill buuume linn 
pile, ill the oplioi) ol UH
ot uuld 
'avilble 
nd

prliul|"il and intercut
Illli-il Sllilet- i-nld i-.jln;

:. .Mill Ureil ut Ti'Uiit 
il fiiotild hreauli "I 
itdc In puymapl of any

or agreement ther«|P 
then I he owner 0,114 holdec ot said

tjltreb

,
declare all siimu Hccuri-d 

iiluuuUiulfly dun ami nmy 
the Tnist«f t

Legal Advertisement

nuiil note on November 12, inHO. 
a -seml-anmial installment of In 
terest In the sum of Eighty-four 
ond no-100 (JS4.00). Dollars, and 
that the same was not paid when 
due, nor has* tho same or any 
part thereof ajnce been paid; and 
there Is now due, owing and en 
tirely unpaid on account of mild 
note, the principal sum at Twenty- 
one Hundred and no-100 (12100.00) 
Dollars, together with Interest 
thereon at tho rate ot clgjit (&%"> 
per cent per annum from May 12, 
1980; and '

WHEREAS, said BELLE CAW- 
THON, as tiio then owner and 
holder of snlcl note, <lld on De 
cember 8th. 1030, elect to and (lid 
declare that a breach ami default

aid
re all sums "Hflcurcd there- 
due and did demand that 

said Trustee sell the property 
granted by said Deed of Trilflt to 
sallsly tlic obligations secured 
thereby nnd did on December 13th, 
1B30, file for record in the Office 
of: tho Counly Recorder of Los 
Angeles County, California, a Notice 
of said 'breach and default and of
i-lecl lo said Trustee tc

sell s.ild property In accordance 
with the provisions of said Deed 
ot Trust, which Notice.; wati re 
corded in Hook 10S5R, I'llge 20, Of 
Official Records oC-saUUCuunty,   

NO\V, THIOHF-KORK. notice" is 
hereby given that the unilerslKned 
by jiriuo of Ihc authority in It 
vested, as Trustee, will sell at pub 
lic auction to the lushest bidder' 
for cash, in ^United' States Bold 
Coin, on Friday; the 10th day of. 
April. 1931. at, the hour of eleven 
o'clock A. ~l.. of suld rtny In the

Long Beach. California, tlic Inter 
est  Kranten-_a.niLjionveycd_tt^ it by"1 
the -aforesaid Deed of Trust In" an'oT ' 
to' Ihe real properly therein do- 
ticrlbed situate In the Lomita Ju-. 
diciul Township. In I lie County or 
Lus AtiRcIc.'i, State ol t^illfornlo, 
descrllied as rollow.s:

The- South fifty (BO) feet ' of 
lot Two Hundred Four (20-1) of 
Trad No.. 848,'an .por map ItJ- 
conlnil in Book 16, rages 90 and 
91 oC jMaps, ItecordB qt salil. 
Counly. .
To pay the whole of Ihc prinr 

cipal fiiim of said note, to-wit the 
sum of $2100.00, and -the interest 
thereon from th«'-XSth day of Way. 
1MIF. ut Ihe ralo ot eight («%) 
per cent per annum, compounded 
scml-aimually. suma. 1C any. _ad-. 
vanced under the provisions of said 
Deed of Trust, the expenses of 
said sale; and also the costs, 
chargi'S. attorney's tecs, anil other 
expenses expended and incurred by 
the Trustee and aulhbrlzi-d by said
Deed Trust.

ale cauh. in Un.Ued 
 oin payable at tho

County Commander 
To Visit Local Post

WrlRhl Hubbard, county com 
mander, American Le£lon, will 
visit ths Bert 8. CroggUmd post 
TUendtty evening;. March 24. Hub- 
hard will make his official In 
spection of the local post at that 
time. Special entertainment la to 
bu »rovia*il nt the meeting by 
tho Hevcrly Hllta post. Comman- 
der Earl Conner "would like to see 
a large attendance.

Legal Advertisement

time and place of sale. Said Bale 
will be made without covenant or 
warranty, expressed or implied, re 
garding title, possession or en 
cumbrances.

Dated March 18lh, 1!)31. 
rfKC.UttlXY-KIHST. N A T I O N A L 

BANK OF LOS ANGELES,
Trustee. 

By J. E. HATCH,
Vlcrt President, 

liy C. C. ROBINSON,
Assistant Trust Officer. 

March 19-2C April 2-!>

Long Trail to Get
Federal Building

(Continued trom I'agc 1-A) 
cepted a second survey will be 
made by a separule firm ot iur??' 
veyors selected from three blddtl 
individuals or firms. If the 
ond survey, conducted as I 
without any of the previous 
being used, ratifies tho first 
every particular the sll 
cepted.

19,000 Sq. Ft. in Sire
C7) At this Point, Hie buildln,. 

Is ordered constructed. Actual 
creation, according lo the poat'- 
mauler's Informant lakes from 
to a year'and a ha'Ii.

GpurdlqjL learned that the 
ernnJcnt"""will" nticd""'i,'" lot eric 
passing 19,000 sirunro, feet, 
a minimum dimension. ,$£_US, 

sired, tor. a bujldlng
ill nll 
ork-roo 

aid,

lor. a uui!uui£ 
2GOO squ^i^ fee 

space, Thls : ' 
iccOmmodato  . 

postoffica tor the next

1609 Acacia 'St."
10:30 a..m. 

Torrance

Beautiful 5-Room Bungalow

NICE LOT, CLOSE TO CITY, HARDWOOD 

FLOORS, TILE SrtfKArJb BATH, INTERIOR 

STUCCOTINISH, LIKE NEW, DOUBLE CARAOE_

Highest bidder gets it for cash above small long

time loan to run 15 years, held by
Mortgage Guarantee Co.

MUST BE SOLD ON ABOVE DATE 

YOU SET'THE PRICE

'; PACIFIC COAST AUCTION SPECIALIST

P. G. COLONY
Auction Specialist

OLympia 6222 UNiversity 2447

G. MORGAN BANKS, Auctioneer

AFEWAY STOKE
Thursday, Friday, and

BUTTER
OAK QLE>

Fancy Creamery Buller

Lb. ' * - - ' 32c
LA FRANCE

. A High Grade BiiMer

Lfr. •• * " ' *30c 
EGGS

OAK GLEN
 Large" H)."'S.'Extrai

Doz. - ' ' ' 22c

Saturday Specials

COFFEE
MAX-I-MUM

All the Name Implies

Lfi. - ,<+*«;**. *H /!$jc
AIRWAY

Ground Fresh While You Wait

Lb. - - * * "I9c 
FLOUR

SAFEWAY
. The All-Purpose Flour .

241 lt>. Sack - - ®*

pruperty thuroby itruiiK'tl 
'

Lucerne Milk, ....... Qt He
Ice Cream Pt. 15c, Qt 29c

Lucerne " ' -'

Post Toasties, ....,.,  Pkg. 6c
Gingersnaps . .i Ib. 15c
Peanut Brittle :, .. lOc

5-oi. PaokUge

Olives ...........'.............. 3 for 25c
Highway  'Ripe  .No?' t Cans

Doris Jam 3 for $1.00

Petite Wafers ....' 2 for 25c
1-lb. Pk0 ». f

Tea Rolls 2 Pkgs; I5c
TbaaUa '

FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES

Asparagus ..................... Ib. lOc
Gr«on, Youna and Tender

Fresh P*as ............ 2 Ibs. 15c
Sweet and Tender f

Oranges ....... 2 ftoz. 25c
Large Size  Juicy

Tomatoes 2 Ibs. 25c
Firm and Ripe

Apples ........................ 6 Ibs, 25c
' Fancy Rem4n Boau;y ' .

SAFEWAY MEAT DEPARTMENT
BEGF" ROAPiTSNPi < St««i- Beef  Any Chtiek CMt»P» " " *>«C

LEGS LAW»8 Genuine Lamb B||« * ** 49C

LINK SAUSAGE Pu, Pa^P.lisi9M. til, " 13*

SHQ&<CI<tH&9(i -i.ui. itMhio* Sp».* * Wi 
'' " " Htannn's Prid»»-»vvlfl'» Jow«li-4u<)a>y'8 While Rif^n , f

ROCK COD  >., ,.WM ifr. - - 14*


